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S1Table. RNA sequencingresultswormstreated with jugloneand dsRNA for skn-1, skr-1/
2, and daf-16.
S1Fig. Dosesof pro-oxidantsused to activateSKN-1 arenon-lethal.
S2Fig. Short-term exposureto arsenite, juglone, or acrylamidedid not increaseSKN-1b/c::
GFP localization (top).
< <
S3Fig. Representativefluorescent micrographsand DIC imagesof wormsexpressingPgst-
4::GFP in thehypodermisand intestineafter exposureto 7mM acrylamidefor 4 h or
38 μM juglonefor 3 h and recovered for 1 h.
S4Fig. SKN-1b/c::GFPlocalizestomultipletissuesduringstress.
<S5Fig. SKN-1 in thehypodermisand intestinecontributeto survival of juglone.
S6Fig. Novel regulatorsof Pgst-4::GFParenot required for coreheat shock or osmotic
stressresponses.
<
S7Fig. RNAi of other skr genesand cul-1doesnot inhibit Pgst-4::GFPinduction.
<
S8Fig.Wholegenomeanalysisof genesup-regulatedby RNAi of skn-1, skr-1/2, or daf-16.
<
S9Fig. skr-1/2 isrequired for jugloneand arseniteresistance.
S10Fig. Detoxification generegulation in skr-1 and skr-2mutants.
<
S11Fig. Overexpression (oe) of skr-1/2 doesnot increaseexpression of SKN-1 regulated
genes.
<
S12Fig. SKR-1 iswidelyexpressed throughout theanimal.
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